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Part 1

Listening and Speaking

Dialogue: Buying a New Notebook Computer
(After class, Sophie & Henry are standing by the door, waiting for Mark.)
Henry: Excuse me, Sophie. May I ask you some questions about
computers?
Sophie: Sure. What can I do for you?
Henry: I want to buy a new notebook computer, but I’m not
sure which kind is better, the traditional notebook or
ultrabook. What do you think?

[1]

Sophie: Let me see. In my view, although these two categories
of notebook computers have the same general
appearance, they vary greatly in power, storage capacity,
weight, and battery life. It depends on [2] your uses.
Henry: Well, I am a regular user. I need a desktop replacement
and portable computer. I typically run office software,
use the Internet, and listen to music.
Sophie: I see. My advice is that you should purchase an
affordable traditional notebook computer that includes
the following specs: middle-tier processors—not the
fastest but not the slowest either; 4 to 8-GB RAM; 500GB hard drive; and 15-inch screen.
Henry: Is it expensive?
Sophie: Approximately $500 to $700 currently. For maximum
savings, as well as compatibility with most software,
many buyers choose Windows-based PCs.

[1] Replace with:
1. What’s your opinion
on it?
2. What’s your take on
it?
3. What’s your view on
it?
[2] Replace with:
1. relies on
2. depends upon
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(When they are talking, Mark comes toward them.)
Sophie & Henry: Hi, Mark.
Mark: Hi, Henry and Sophie.
Sophie: You are just on time. Just before we were talking about
Henry’s buying a notebook computer. I heard that you
want to purchase a new one also.
Mark: Yes. I am a power user. I need a portable computer that
can handle the latest video games or process-intensive
operations such as video editing, engineering, and
design. Sophie, what do you recommend?
Sophie: I see. Well, I suggest that you should purchase a
traditional notebook computer that includes the
following minimum specs: the fastest categories of
processors with large number of cores and high GHz
count; a graphical processor(GPU) outside of the main
CPU; 8-GB RAM; 750-GB hard drive; and 17-inch
screen.
Mark: How much does it cost?

[3]

Sophie: Approximately $1000, perhaps more. For games, many
individuals choose Windows-based PCs. The video and
design industries usually use Macs. What else do you
want

[4]

to know?

Henry: Well, if I want a small, lightweight computer that I can
carry, and hope it has a long battery life for extended
use, can I purchase a computer like that?
Sophie: Yes. You can purchase an ultrabook with 11 to 13-inch
screen, solid-state hard drive, 4-GB RAM, and weight
under 4 pounds.
Mark: I guess it is very expensive.

[3] Replace with:
1. How much does it
take?
2. How much is it?
3. How much?
[4] Replace with:
1. What else would you
like
2. What other things do
you want
3. What other things
would you like

Sophie: Not really, $700 to $1000. Many ultrabooks will not
include a DVD drive. Windows-based ultrabooks tend
to

[5]

be more affordable. The MacBook is slightly more

[5] Replace with:

expensive, but it has always been considered a leader in

1. are prone to

the lightweight notebook field.

2. are inclined to

Mark: Ok, we’ve got it. Sophie, thanks for your valuable
suggestions.
Sophie: My pleasure.

3. have a tendency to
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Exercises
Work in a group, and make up a similar conversation by replacing the statements with
other expressions on the right side.

Words
portable ['pɔːtəbl] adj. 便携式的，易携带或

适合性
core [kɔː] n. 核，核心，芯

移动的
specs [speks] n. 说明，规格（spec 的名词

count [kaunt] n. 计数，计算
solid-state ['sɔlid'steit] adj. 固态的

复数），规范
compatibility [kəm pæti'biliti] n. 兼容性，
'

Phrases
notebook computer 笔记本型电脑，笔记本
式计算机，笔记型电脑
ultrabook 超薄笔记本电脑

outside of 在…的外面
be prone to 有…的倾向，易于
be inclined to 倾向于，易于…的

power user 高级用户，超级用户

Listening Comprehension: John von Neumann
Listen to the article and answer the following 3 questions based on it. After you hear a
question, there will be a break of 15 seconds. During the break, you will decide which one is
the best answer among the four choices marked (A), (B), (C) and (D).

Questions
1. Where was John von Neumann born?
(A) The United States
(B) Britain
(C) Hungary
(D) Germany
2. How many components did von Neumann’s computer contain necessarily?
(A) Two
(B) Three
(C) Four
(D) Five
3. Which of the following has become synonymous with von Neumann’s name?
(A) EDVAC
(B) Modern Computer Architecture
(C) Quantum mechanics
(D) Mathematical physics
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Words
brilliant ['briljənt] adj. 超群的，杰出的

rewire [riː'waiə] v. 重接电线

distinguish [dis'tiŋgwiʃ] v. 使杰出，使著名

delve [delv] v. 挖掘

quantum ['kwɔntəm] n. 量子，量子论

predecessor ['priːdisesə] n. 前 任，（被 取 代

mechanics [mi'kæniks] n. 力学

的）原有事物

reside [ri'zaid] v. 居住

successor [sək'sesə] n. 后继者，后续的事物

unveil [ʌn'veil] v. 公布

synonymous [si'nɔniməs] adj. 同义的

Dictation: The Rise of Mobile Computing: The GettingSmarter Smartphone
This article will be played three times. Listen carefully, and fill in the numbered spaces
with the appropriate words you have heard.
, Nick Bilton
that as his father aged, his
1
2
3
expanded as he added new credit cards, membership cards, family photos, stamps, tickets, and
While

other things—until it became so large that he would pull it out of his back pocket when he
, “dropping it on the table like a
,” Bilton says.
4
5
However, for Bilton, a New York Times technology
6

, it’s been the reverse

experience: Each year his wallet has become

. “Things that once belonged there
7
have been taken over by my
,” he reports, to the point that “I
I didn’t
8
9
need to carry a wallet anymore. My smartphone had replaced
everything in it.”
10
Today Bilton’s address books,

, maps, music players, and photos have all
11
been
into his smartphone. So have most
12
13
—customer cards,
14
membership ID, insurance cards, and so on—which now exist as photos
in the
15
phone. Movie tickets,

, and airline
also can be stored as
16
17
The only two non-mobile phone items Bilton carries are his
19

.
18
and a bank

(instead of cash). “But I’m confident,” he says,“that those, too, will disappear
20
someday” and become part of the smartphone.

Words
age [eidʒ] v. 成熟，变老

gym [dʒim] n. 健身房，体育，体育馆

columnist ['kɔləm(n)ist] n. 专栏作家

coupon ['kuːpɔn] n. 息票，赠券

slim [slim] adj. 微小的，苗条的，修长的

replica ['replikə] n. 复制品，复制物

Phrases
take over 取代，接管

to the point 切题，中肯，扼要
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debit card 借记卡，签账卡，提款卡

driver’s license 驾驶执照

Abbreviations
ID Identification Card 身份证件

Part 2

Reading and Translating

Section A: Cloud Computing
Cloud computing refers to an environment of servers that house and provide access to
resources users access via the Internet. Home and business users choose cloud computing for a
variety of reasons:
●

Accessibility: Data and/or applications are available worldwide from any computer or
device with an Internet connection.

●

Cost savings: The expense of software and high-end hardware, such as fast processors
and high-capacity memory and storage devices, shifts away from the user.

●

Space savings: Floor space required for severs, storages devices，and other hardware
shifts away from the user.

●

Scalabi1ity: Provides the flexibility to increase or decrease computing requirements as
needed.

Cloud computing consists of a front end and a back end, connected to each other
through a network. The front end includes the hardware and software with which a user
interacts to access the cloud. For example, a user might access a resource on the cloud through
a browser on a laptop. The back end consists of the servers and storage devices that manage
and store the resources accessed by users.
Cloud computing allows companies to outsource, or contract to third-party providers,
elements of their information technology infrastructure. They pay only for the computing
power, storage, bandwidth, and access to applications that they actually use. As a result,
companies need not make large investments in equipment, or the staff to support it.
Consumers and organizations rely on cloud computing services to manage IT
infrastructure (Infrastructure as a Service), provide applications (Software as a Service),
access online data (Data as a Service), and create applications using Web-based development
platforms (Platform as a Service).
Infrastructure as a Service
Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) uses software to emulate hardware capabilities,
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enabling companies to scale, or adjust up or down, storage, processing power, or bandwidth
as needed. For example, retailers may need to increase these capabilities to accommodate
additional traffic to their Websites during busy holiday shopping seasons. When the season
ends, retailers easily can reduce these settings.
Two special cases of IaaS are Storage as a Service and Desktop as a Service:
●

Storage as a Service: Cloud storage providers offer file management services such
as storing files online, system backup, and archiving earlier versions of files. Cloud
storage is especially useful to tablet and smartphone users, because it enables them to
access their files on all of their devices.

●

Desktop as a Service: Some companies specify the applications, security settings,
and computing resources available to employees on their desktop computers. These
images, or configurations, provide a common desktop work environment available
to employees across an entire organization. Because the desktop and its applications
appear to be installed on the user’s own computer, Desktop as a Service also is known
as a virtual desktop.

Software as a Service
Software as a Service (SaaS) describes a computing environment where an Internet
server hosts and deploys applications. Editing documents or photos, sending E-mail messages,
and managing finances are common consumer tasks of SaaS applications. A pioneering
provider of SaaS applications for companies is Salesforce, which offers customer relationship
management (CRM) software (Figure 1-1). Salesforce users subscribe to modules to handle
tasks such as sales and marketing campaigns and customer services.

Figure 1-1

SaaS application running in browser

Data as a Service
Government agencies, companies, and social media sites make data available for
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developers to incorporate in applications or to use when making business decisions and plans.
Data as a Service (DaaS) allows users and applications to access a company’s data. Mashups[1]
are applications that incorporate data from multiple providers into a new application. Displaying
homes or crime statistics on a map are examples of mashups that require data from real estate,
police records, and mapping providers.
Platform as a Service
Application developers need to maintain computers running specific hardware, operating
systems, development tools, databases, and other software. Platform as a Service (PaaS)
allows developers to create, test, and run their solutions on a cloud platform without having to
purchase or configure the underlying hardware and software.
There are different types of cloud services available:
●

Public cloud—accessible by any subscriber

●

Private cloud—established for a specific group or organization, limiting access to that
group

●

Community cloud—shared among two or more organizations with similar needs

●

Hybrid cloud—some combination of the above cloud types

Words
house [haus] v. 把…储藏在房内

archive ['ɑːkaiv] v. 存档

high-end ['hai'end] adj. 高端的

specify ['spesifai] v. 详述，指定

scalabi1ity [ skeilə'biliti] n. 可伸缩性

image ['imidʒ] n. 生动的描绘，概念，意向

contract [kən'trækt] v. 签合同

host [həust] v.（作为主人）接待，当主人

infrastructure ['infrə strʌktʃə] n. 基 础 设 施，

pioneering [ paiə'niəriŋ] adj. 首创的，先驱
'

'

'

基础建设

的，开创性的

emulate ['emjuleit] v. 仿效，模仿

campaign [kæm'pein] n. 运动

accommodate [ə'kɔmədeit] v. 使适应，容纳

underlying [ ʌndə'laiiŋ] adj. 基础的

backup ['bæk ʌp] n. [ 计算机 ] 备份文件

hybrid ['haibrid] adj. 混合的，杂种的

'

'

Phrases
shift away from 远离
front end 前端
back end 后端

增加
scale down 按比例缩减（小），按比例减少
（降低）

computing power（使用）计算（机的）能力

incorporate in 使成为…的一部分

Software as a Service 软件即服务

real estate 房地产，物业不动产

scale up 按比例增加（提高），按某种比例
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Notes
[1] 糅合（mashup）是当今网络上新出现的一种网络现象，将两种以上使用公共或者私有数
据库的 Web 应用加在一起，形成一个整合应用。

Exercises
I. Read the following statements carefully, and decide whether they are true (T) or false (F)
according to the text.
1. Home and business users do not choose cloud computing due to its high expense.
2. Cloud computing consists of a high end and a low end, connected to each other through
a terminal.
3. IaaS means Information as a Service.
4. Salesforce is one of the pioneering providers of SaaS applications.
5. Storage as a Service allows developers to create, test, and run their software on a cloud
platform.
II. Choose the best answer to each of the following questions according to the text.
1. Which of the following descriptions is wrong?
A. Software as a Service (SaaS) describes a computing environment where an Internet server
hosts and deploys applications
B. Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) uses software to emulate hardware capabilities, enabling
companies to scale, or adjust up or down, storage, processing power, or bandwidth as
needed
C. Platform as a Service (PaaS) allows developers to create, test, and run their solutions on
a cloud platform without having to purchase or configure the underlying hardware and
software
D. Date as a Service (DaaS) allows users and applications to access a company’s data
2. Which of the following is wrong about choosing cloud computing for home and business
users?
A. High expense
B. Space savings
C. Scalability
D. Cost savings
3. Which of the following does the companies who use cloud computing only pay?
A. Bandwidth
B. Computing power
C. Storage
D. All of the above
III. Identify the letter of the choice that best matches the phrase or deﬁnition.
a. processing
b. Uniform Resource Locator (URL)
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c. tablet computer
d. computer
e. Web site
1. A collection of related Web pages usually belonging to an organisation or individual
2. An Internet address, usually beginning with http://, that uniquely identifies a Web page
3. A programmable, electronic device that accepts data input, performs processing
operations on that data, and outputs and stores the results
4. A portable computer about the size of a notebook that is designed to be used with a
digital pen
5. Performing operations on data that has been input into a computer to convert that input
to output
IV. Fill in the numbered spaces with the words or phrases chosen from the box. Change the
forms where necessary.
store ofﬁcial continue seek secret
view notify

own enforce send

Is Data Stored in the Cloud Free from Prying Eyes?
At an ever increasing rate, companies and individuals store Web sites and data in the cloud.
For example, those who utilize Web-based E-mail store their

1

and received E-mail

messages in the E-mail provider’s cloud environment. Those who use corporate or private E-mail
servers do not store their communications in the cloud. Important legal rulings highlight the
differences between the two approaches for storing E-mail messages. Law
consider E-mail

3

agencies

2

in the cloud to belong to the company that owns the cloud service,

often an Internet access provider.
E-mail stored on a private E-mail server, however, is the property of the company or individual
who

4

the server. When the law enforcement

5

need to read someone’s E-mail

on a private E-mail server, they must obtain a warrant that outlines exactly the information being
6

. In the cloud, however, law enforcement officials simply may need to request the

information from the company that owns the cloud service. The user might not be

7

of the

search until up to 90 days later; further, the search may occur without limitations and may include
8

monitoring of an individual’s E-mail. While the government takes a liberal approach to

9

one’s E-mail in the cloud, individuals who

10

read others’ E-mail messages

may be subject to felony computer crimes.
V. Translate the following passage into Chinese.
Cloud Computing
As the demand for computing resources increases, companies may find that using outside
computing resources is more economical than building new computing capacity internally. Cloud
computing is a new technologies that provide flexible and massive online computing power. Cloud
computing is an Internet service that provides computing needs to computer users. For example,
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an employee working during the day in California could use computing power in a Paris network
system located in an office that is closed for the evening. When the company uses the computing
resources, they pay a fee based on the amount of computing time and other resources that they
consume, much in the way that consumers pay utility companies, such as the electric company,
based on how much electricity they use. Cloud computing allows a company to diversify its
network and server infrastructure. Some cloud computing services automatically add more network
and server capacity to a company’s Web site as demand for services of the Web site increases. The
network and server capacity may be duplicated around the world so that, for example, an outage of
a single server does not affect the company’s operations.

Section B: The Internet of Things
The Internet of Things (IoT) describes a computing environment where everyday objects,
or things, are connected to the Internet (Figure 1-2). Sensors connected to these objects may
gather, share, transmit, and receive data about the objects with other devices or servers online.
Users can access the data or control individual objects using Web or mobile apps.

Figure 1-2

The Internet of Things

Analysts predict that the IoT will be a multitrillion-dollar business as the number of
“smart” devices and things connected to the Internet continues to increase. As watches,
thermostats, fitness trackers, appliances, clothing, and other “things” become equipped with
sensors that can transmit data to and from the Internet, keeping every “thing” connected could
become one of the world’s largest industries.[1]
From Devices to Things
Computers and mobile devices are not the only things that connect to the Internet.
You can buy a thermostat, such as the one from Nest Labs, that allows you to adjust the
temperature of your home from anywhere using an app on your smartphone. The thermostat
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contains a temperature sensor that can send and receive data. A wireless chip attached to
your medicine bottle can send text messages to remind you to take your medication and then
contact your pharmacy to refill the prescription when it is due for a refill. Smart trash cans in
public places have sensors that monitor the amount of trash deposited and then send a message
notifying owners when the containers need to be emptied. This saves garbage collectors from
checking the containers every day; instead, they can empty the containers only when receiving
a message that they are full.
Wearable technology, such as smartwatches and wristbands, can track your pulse and
heart rate, as well as accept calls and display notifications from a smartphone. Many public
buses and subways have GPS sensors that report their locations so that travelers can track
them with mobile apps. Retailers can use beacons, which are devices that send low-energy
Bluetooth signals to nearby smartphones, to notify customers who use a payment app such as
PayPal, of personalized offers in their stores. Washers and dryers in many college dormitory
laundry rooms are connected to sensors that report the availability of an individual machine.
Students can visit a Website, use a mobile app, or request text message alerts to locate
available machines before carrying their laundry to the laundry room.
Technologies Enable the IoT
The IoT brings together several recent technology developments. Communications
technologies, such as Bluetooth, RFID

[2]

tags, near-field communications (NFC) tags, and

sensors tracking heat (temperature), light, weight, or location have become readily available.
Sensors and tags can transmit messages to a server on the Internet over a wireless network at
frequent intervals for analysis and storage. Developments in Big Data have made it possible
to access, store, and process all of this data reported by sensors efficiently. Mobile service
providers offer connectivity to a variety of devices at broadband speeds, so transmitting and
retrieving data can take place quickly. The size and cost of wireless radios has decreased,
enabling more things to have embedded sensors, tags, and transmitters.
The capability of computers, devices, and everyday objects to communicate with one
another over the Internet has opened new possibilities for both consumers and the enterprise to
be more productive, efficient, and informed.

Words
thermostat ['θɜːmə stæt] n. 恒温（调节）器
'

medication [ medi'keiʃən] n. 药物，药剂

empty ['empti] v.（使）成为空的，把…弄空，
把…腾出来

'

pharmacy ['fɑːməsi] n. 药房

wristband ['rist bænd] n. 手表带

reﬁll [riː'ﬁl] v.& n. 再补充，再填

beacon ['biːkən] n. 指路明灯，指引者

prescription [pris'kripʃən] n. [ 医 ] 药方，

laundry ['lɔːndri] n. 待洗的衣服，洗衣店，

'

处方

洗衣房
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Phrases
bring together 融合，联合

Abbreviations
IoT Internet of Things 物联网

Notes
[1] Original: As watches, thermostats, fitness trackers, appliances, clothing, and other “things”
become equipped with sensors that can transmit data to and from the Internet,
keeping every “thing” connected could become one of the world’s largest
industries.
Translation: 装有传感器的手表、温控器、健身追踪器、器具、服装和其他“东西”，可
以向互联网传输或获取数据，将每一件物品都连接到互联网上将会成为世界上
最大的产业之一。
[2] 射频识别（RFID，Radio Frequency Identification）技术，又称无线射频识别，是一种通信
技术，可通过无线电信号识别特定目标并读写相关数据，而无须识别系统与特定目标之
间建立机械或光学接触。

Exercises
I. Read the following statements carefully, and decide whether they are true (T) or false (F)
according to the text.
1. Computers and mobile devices are the only things that connect to the Internet.
2. More things can have embedded sensors, tags, and transmitters due to the decreased size
and cost of wireless radios.
3. In an Internet of Things , sensors tracking light, weight, or location can transmit
messages to a server on the Internet over a wireless network at frequent intervals for
analysis and storage.
4. In an Internet of Things, objects connected to the Internet must have sensors.
5. The IoT brings together several recent technology developments, for example, RFID and
NFC tags, etc.
II. Choose the best answer to each of the following questions according to the text.
1. Which of the following describes a computing environment where everyday objects are
connected to the Internet?
A. IaaS

B. DaaS

C. IoT

D. ASCII

2. Which of the following is not possibly used in an IoT?
A. RFID

B. Bluetooth

C. Dial-up

D. NFC

3. Which of the following description is right regarding the Internet of Things?
A. Many public buses and subways have GPS sensors that report their locations so that
travelers can track them with mobile apps
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B. More things can have embedded sensors, tags, and transmitters due to the decreased size
and cost of wireless radios
C. Developments in Big Data have made it possible to access, store, and process all of this
data reported by sensors efﬁciently
D. All of the above
III. Identify the letter of the choice that best matches the phrase or deﬁnition.
a. wearable device
b. Internet of Things
c. mobile app
d. RFID
e. NFC
1. Type of wireless connection that uses close-range radio signals to transmit data between
NFC-enabled devices
2. Technology that uses radio signals to communicate with a tag placed in or attached to
an object, an animal, or a person
3. An application you download from a mobile device’s application store or other location
on the Internet to a smartphone or other mobile device
4. Small mobile computing consumer device designed to be worn and that often
communicate with a mobile device or printer
5. Term that describes an environment where processors are embedded in every product
imaginable (things), and those “things” communicate with each other via the Internet
IV. Fill in the numbered spaces with the words or phrases chosen from the box. Change the
forms where necessary.
efﬁcient high access agriculture
export advantage

implant

aware

develop

bring

Does the Internet of Things Discriminate?
Technology experts expect that the advantages
of Things (IoT) will enhance the comfort, safety, and

1
2

by the expansion of the Internet
of a large population across the

globe. Where does that leave people who are struggling to make ends meet? What about those who
live in

3

countries?

Among the IoT technologies that exist or are in development include the following examples.
Students can ﬁnd accurate information quickly and use cloud-based apps to store data so that it
is

4

. The coordination of traffic lights based on GPS data will lead to a lessening of

commute times. Wearable and

devices can collect and communicate health-related data.

5

Sensors that monitor temperature, air and water quality and usage, and more, will reduce home
ownership costs and security risks.

6

devices can monitor, track, and provide assessment

of livestock and crops to lower costs and improve access to food.
Individuals or countries that cannot afford these and other IoT-related technologies may feel
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a negative impact as others take advantage of the effects brought by these technologies. Students
without access to these technologies could be at a

. Workers with shorter travel times

7

may enjoy a better quality of life.
Those who cannot afford health-related devices may be at

8

risk for illnesses or

medical complications. Homeowners without IoT-enabled homes may be more prone to dangers,
such as ﬁres. Countries involved in agricultural

9

may lose business as others are able to

reduce costs.
As costs of these technologies decrease, it is likely that the divide between the more and
less fortunate will decrease.

10

of the impact of the inequalities also may give rise to

nonproﬁts or organizations that focus on providing IoT technologies to a larger population.
V. Translate the following passage into Chinese.
How will the Internet of Things (IoT) affect our daily lives?
The Internet of Things (IoT) is one of the more intriguing topics on where technology is going
and how it will impact almost every aspect of our daily lives. We are already seeing technology
with embedded Internet connectivity emerge in things like cars, buildings, and more in order to
develop a conversation between devices, the users, and the devices around them. While most IoT
applications today are focused on information and entertainment, we foresee a big advancement in
safety when cars are able to not only avoid trafﬁc but also avoid accidents by getting “smarter” and
having constant dialogue with other cars and the environment around them.

Part 3

Simulated Writing: Communicating
with E-mail and Memos (I)

当我们需要和同事或者所在组织的其他人交流的时候，通常会发送电子邮件或者发
布备忘录。电子邮件是组织内部交换信息最流行的手段，并且是必不可少的生产力工具，
例如，我们可以使用电子邮件来收集信息，对请求做出回复，或者对决策做出确认。然
而，当我们想创建一个永久的或者更加正式的记录的时候，备忘录是更合适的选择。
1. 什么是电子邮件和备忘录？
电子邮件和备忘录是企业交流的标准形式，可用于员工通知、政策传达、信息请
求，提供回复和决策确认。图 1-3 展示了专业的电子邮件和备忘录。然而，正如表 1-1
所描述的那样，电子邮件和备忘录都有其不同的目的。
2. 在撰写电子邮件或者备忘录之前，先回答下面的问题：
●

这封邮件的目的是什么，对象是谁？

首先要分析通过发送电子邮件或者发布备忘录来达到什么目的，这应该是主题，并
且要明确地辨清发送的对象。写给同事的邮件可以写得不太正式，但是写给上司的邮件
就应该更加专业。
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电子邮件还是备忘录？

电子邮件一般来说比备忘录更短、更具有时效性，并且没有备忘录那样正式。邮件
也可以包含存储在电脑、网络或者因特网上的电子信息。

电子邮件可以发送给
一个以上的人
主题行反映邮件的主
要目的
邮件正文提供信息

印有抬头的公司信笺
可以使备忘录显得更
正式
备忘录可发送给同一
组织内的某个人

提供信息的硬拷贝或
永久记录

图 1-3
表 1-1
场景

电子邮件和备忘录的样例
恰当使用电子邮件和备忘录
使用电子邮件

许多人都收到相同的短消息

√

快速回答一个或多个问题

√

回复同事的电子邮件

√

上司要求你确认一个决策

√

邀请其他人来开会

√

更新一个简单的流程

√

使用备忘录

使用其他

√

与会者回顾计划的细节

√

传递新的正式的公司政策

√

对同事表现出热情

打电话或者拜访

解决争端

面对面协商

消息是机密的

用信封封装的信
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3. 使用电子邮件可完成下列任务：
●

与同一组织的其他人交流想法和信息。

电子邮件之所以流行是因为它允许快速地交换简短的消息，尤其是那些需要快速回
复、确认决策或者提供简要信息的消息。
●

告知人们未来计划的变更。

当时间是一个要素的时候，电子邮件是用于交流计划变更的理想工具，例如，会议
改期、项目更新，以及截止日期延长。
●

请求信息或者行动和回复请求。

发送电子邮件而不是打电话来请求的信息，可以让同事查阅询问或者请求行动的文
字记录。电子邮件软件也允许用户很方便地回复别人发来的邮件，并且在回复中包含他
们发来的原始邮件的内容。
●

向许多人发布信息。

因为可以方便地同时给许多人发送电子邮件，所以可以使用邮件来发布信息，例
如，职位空缺、新产品或者推广信息。
4. 使用备忘录可以完成下列任务：
●

创建一个永久的记录。

当需要一份交流内容的实体记录的时候，可以传递备忘录，例如列举流程、提供指
导，或者在中心地带发布信息。
●

传递正式的消息。

书面的备忘录比电子邮件更加正式，这使得备忘录很适合官方的交流，例如公司政
策、雇佣决策，以及其他重要事宜。
5. 撰写电子邮件的主要元素
当撰写电子邮件时，电子邮件应该包含四个基本元素：
（1）能够提供邮件内容预览的
一个标题；
（2）能够传达主要思想的一个起始句；
（3）能够解释、支持或者证明主要思想
的邮件的正文；
（4）一个合适的结束语。图 1-4 展示了具有这四个元素的一封电子邮件。

标题
概述了邮件的中心思想
起始句
可重申并拓展标题
邮件正文
可支持中心思想
结束语
可请求具体的行动

图 1-4

电子邮件中的四个基本元素
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（1）标题
使用简明的语句概述邮件的主要思想。忙碌的人往往基于标题来决定是否打开一封
电子邮件。例如，“周二上午 10 点有会议”和“在秋季贸易展上的报告”都是有效的标
题，而“重要的”“问题”和“会议”就不太好。表 1-2 列出了有关标题和其他电子邮件
元素的注意事项。
表 1-2
基本元素
标题

电子邮件基本元素的注意事项

适合提到
• 概述邮件的中心思想
• 使用简短的句子
• 重申中心思想（除非是个坏消息）

尽量避免
• 使用模糊的或冗长的语言
• 写完整的句子
• 使用可能被过滤为垃圾的词语
• 以其他主题开始

• 确保请求或者回复是直接针对某个问题的

• 在做出请求之前解释
• 在回复中重申请求

邮件正文

• 专注于某个主题
• 有逻辑地组织可支持性观点
• 使用短句子、章节标题和列表
• 将补充材料包含在附件中

• 让读者淹没在冗长的陈述中
• 包含与主题无关的信息

结束语

• 如果要做出一个请求的话，请包含一个行动号召
• 在合适的时候提供一个截止日期
• 概述长邮件或者以一个结束观点来结束

• 遗漏联系方式
• 突然结束

起始句

（2）起始句
第一句就可以传达邮件的中心思想。可以通过重申标题或者拓展标题来做到这一
点，例如，“请告诉我你是否能参加预定于 4 月 4 日周二上午十点的项目会议。”如果所
传递的是一个坏消息，无论怎样，都应该以一个温和的语气来开始。
（3）邮件的正文
用更多的信息来支持邮件的中心思想，解释为什么要写这封邮件。将邮件限制在某
个主题，并且尽可能地组织材料使其更加易于阅读。例如，使用短句子、章节标题、列
表、表格和图形标出法，比如加粗和着重号。要避免冗长的文本段落。
（4）结束语
以对读者具体行动的请求、申明截止日期、概述复杂邮件的关键点来结束，或者以
正面观点来结束。例如，“请在 9 月 3 日之前提交产品描述”是一个有效的行动号召。如
果要写一个简单的不需要读者行动的邮件，以礼貌的陈述结束即可，比如，“感谢你对这
个项目的帮助。”
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